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!* »«!» Dtftadid.
BJ'r' ' United States Senator Stewart, of Ne-Vada, and Governor Sadler, of the same
Bf. ***» are out In vigorous defense of the

state which went to the trouble of passHp-.Ihf? «n act to allow Corbett and Fits*

sjtnmons to come together to punch each

Eg:: other Senator Stewart resents 1n a

Kx highly statesmanlike way fHo severe
censure of his state by the presa and the
public. He is not shamed of the attitude

H;r his state has taken, and takes the liberty
Mw to remark thai boxing is much better

Bp.' than football or base ball.

Bpi'' The able senator is not well up on his
PJBgij subject. There Is as much difference betweenboxing and prixe fighting as there

Bp.. Is between shooting at a target and

Hp shooting to kill. Of course prize flghtors
B&' are boger*. but very few boxers afe prise

fighters, and there arc thousand* of exIll..;pert boxers who have no thought of en»,».; tering the prise ring. This, perhaps, has

Hjftig.:'- not occurred t«» Senator Stewart.

Bp;; The senator desires it distinctly understoodin conclusion that If any evil shtdl

Bpy'. grow out of the privilege the state has
E; extended to the patrons of the prise ring,

Nevada Is amply able to stamp out that
evil and take care of herself. This hlghKtly optimistic view does the Nevada scnaBjptorgreat credit
'The governor of the state gets at It in a

BelL wnwhat different way, but reaches a

IPS similar conclusion. In h statement over

|v his signature he says he believes- he has
witnessed the most aclentitto pugilitlc
contset that has ever taken place, that

|.v everything was orderly snd nice, that

/the best man won, and that the whole
E thing was very clean snd refined. To

use his own language, "the entire flght
wss a good square, dean contest for the

v Tho governor congratulates the state
and Carson City on the good order thai
prevailed, pluming himself a great deal
on the money he brought Into the flats

p 4>y signing the bill legalizing the contest.
|f and In a generous open-handed western

way Invite* the whole wortd of pugilistic
\ sport to come and pay the $1,000 fee for

| each event, and welcomea everyfxxiy to
come and see the tun of the future. Tho

|| governor wishes.tt understood that it is

II' tils official opinion that "Nevada has n<n

been disgraced."
Nevada la fortunate to have for dcf,fenders her governor and one of her senators.men-of high official position who

| may be presumed to know what they are

talking about.

Reciprocity.
One of the best features of the Dingley

tariff bill Is that which provides for reciprocity.This" is a return to the policy of
the McKinley law, under which we were

[;; building up a new and considerable trade
with Spanish America, an advance which
was knocked In the head by the Wilson

The bll now before the house of representativesIncludes within its reciprocal
cope silks, wines, brandies, sugar and

r moiaases, commodities which are to be
used ap the basis for reciprocal commer!,dal treaties. In return for admitting

p. free these articles we shall demand free
admission, as before, for certain of our
manufactured products.
In the same line, but representing a

g different kind of weapon, la authority to
put duties nn coffee, teas, and hides to In*tluce countries producng these articles to
enter. Jnt^ reciprocal treaties with us.

If iWs'courttry can have ien years of
V uniwtermptod protection and reciprocity

It wfli'Tnake shch an advance on Indus-
trial dm commercial line* a* it never has

[< made In'any decade In Its history. It will
| have In 1t* hand5 Just such weapon* no

\ the British premier regrets that hi*
country has thrown away.

BA K« ii Ior* LI fr*
A hew senator who has Just taken hii

«*at <51Govern, as the new secretary ol

£ the Interior did, that he has a Job on hii
r hand*. He upends the day In piloting
J his <on«tlruex»ts through the depart*

J.; ments ajwl taking some of them to*see
the President. Until midnight he occuk.pics himself In reading a# many letter!

5;. * he can. He trie* to read only; the
3 most important and cannot come neat

| keeping up with them.
J.v He i.i, receiving about 1,000 letters a

day. These are opened and read by fout
v BecretarJcH, who brief them so that when
£" the sen* tor batches up with them he may
I at a glance have some idea of their cons'tent*. It Is jmponaible to reply to any

i'r considerable number of these letters, anil
W ao each writer at home receives a card

informing that 1n a rufh of business It li

p at this time Impousible to ucknowlcdgi
fl the receipt of bis communication.

A senator of the United States la allowJ
«d one clerk. He receives a salary ol

I? $5,000 a year, The senator In question
$ must pay out of his own pocket three

^secretaries, stand the postage and find*
h way to'llvo on the remainder, unless he

jj b« fortunate enough to have conslderaiblc private means. Private means would
&.'< not shut off the: tremendous tide of cor*

£., respondents nor give a mnn an extrn

pair of legs to help him along on his toui

of the departments.
While a lienator Is didog all thflfli

thing* for his constituents he is slso supfe
,,£:";: "*

a^-e. -, >'

I posed to be giving mom attention to rub-' I
He qUtttions. Ha Is expected to keep up 1
with the course of legislation, to be ready '
t»Up what Is good <uid quick to strike
*t what 1a bad. Now and then he rnunt
make a speech that will be creditable to
him and to the state he represents. If
the senator were a doxen good strong
men tolled Into one ho might hope to
measure up to all these expectations.
The effort to do It la enough to >et a |
strong man craxy. <

I.OV.IJ- Woiuu at Prima »l|hh 1

Ool. Jrthn L. Sullivan, who was In Car- '
son City as tfhe representative of some

enterprising newspapers, devotes a great <
deal of his valuable upaoo tt> the engag- ,
Ingtoplo of lovely wtonuui at priso tights. (
On tho whole, Col. Sullivan does not t
favor the presence of the gentler sex at
these exhibitions of tho manly art. but if
woman la to be there he Is free to say i
that the^ conduct of Mrs. Fitsslmmoits t
was.udmlratole, and that no Woman could t
havp conducted herselS under aim liar
circumstances with greater propriety.
Insisting that it Is better for women to 1

be somewhere else. Col. Sullivan adds 1

that he would never permit himself to 1
criticise the Individual conduct of any
lady, and he cannot say coo inuch for the t
good it did FftastmmonB to have his wife .

present. She did not mind the blood t
which covered tier husband's face. She
knew that that amounted to very little
in t)ie long run. 6ho contented herself ,
with behaving as * perfect lady, an exemplarfqr all other women similarly
situated. c
She encouraged her husband with such f

cheering words as: "Htt hhn, Dribs'." c
elan. "Keep at him Dribs; leave his jaw |
alone; you can never hurt his Jaw." f
From which it appears that Mrs. Fits- J
slmmona regarded Mr. Cortxrtt as a sort e
of man of the iron Jaw. and she wished i
her. husband to put in his pokes where "

they would do the most good. \
From Col, Sullivan's appreciative accountof the ladylike conduct of. Mrs. I

Fitsalmmbns during this trying ordeal il J
Ifl fair to presume that when Fltsslm- a
mons landed on Jim right above tho Call- t
fomfan's heart and did hitn up Com- *

pletHy, Mrs. Fitssimmons. not even in J
this supreme moment forgetting to be a ii
model of ladylike hearing, was filled with v

pride and In the most ladylike way p4r- }
mltted herself to regard her victorous
husband as altogether the superior man
of ail the world. Col. Sullivan gives Mrs. t
Fitssimmons a great deal of credit for
the transfer of the crown from "Gentler
man Jim" to "Lanky Bob."
Accepting Col. Sullivan's view as the ,

testimony of an expert, we take the lib- i
ertjr to advise»other aspirants for flstic \
honors to make a good selection in the j

matter of wives, to see that they arc *

present at the ringside, and that they are '
women who will not faint at the Right of t
a continuous stream of fresh blood.
Mrs. fStzslmmons was not the only *

woman present at tho Carson City con- ^
test. Wives, sisters, daughters and j.
sweethearts of the eminent men of Nevadawere there, but In the nature of the *

case Mrs. FHs was the bright particular t
Star in the galaxy of lovely women, and c
as hers was the greatest solicitude so

upon her brow the greatest honors rest. 8

The queen of love and beauty in the old \
time tournament could not hold a'candle 1
to Mrs. Fits after her husband had Jab- J
bed Corbett in the region or tne neari.

Trnlurd Ntims. |
Tho profession of trained nurses has In t

recent ye«s opened to women another J
honorable pnd useful way In which to

.earn a livelihood. Twenty-three years (

ago the first class of trained nurse* was

graduated In New York. Since that time j
the profession, for that ft Is distinctly,
has grown steadily In numerical strength j
and In public esteem. J
It baa been learned that to be a good n

nurse requires study, and training, and t

that family affection and solicitude will }
not take the place of these professional j
acquirements. Trained nurses are now c

demanded where a few years ago they
would not liave been admitted, and this j
shows the better results that follow their
ministrations.
The women who take to this profcsiion f

and suoceed in it are for the most part \
persons of intelligence and character,
wilting to study and to work in order to

fit themselves for the highest usefulness.
But in addition to the professional train- *

Ing must be tact, without which the best *

trained nurse will not be successful. The ^
woman who knows the right time to do j
the right thing and Is as agreeable in the c

sick room and in tho household as she I? 1

skilful. Is the woman whose efforts will t
be appreciated and whose services will be c

In demand. *

It Is said that such a trained nurso,

taking sufficient time fbr rert and recu- j
poratlon. can average about $700 a year 1

Ip New York or other large city. Seeing J
that during the time of employment she f
is without expense for board, this la a i
very good return and naturally attracts. 1

The trained woman nurse is destined to J
heoome a still more important factor in r

tsociety and to command Increasing reo- 1

ognition. ]
West Virginia cut a rather respectable J

figure in the recent campaign, but la very 1
modest about pushing her claims. Hhe '

expects Hon. N. H. Scott to hfcVeNthe J
commissi!incrahlp of internal revenue f

and Is willing to accept such other light I
responsibilities as the President may'put j
upon her. We West Virginias are not i
"of tiie hungry horde." j

Some able persons are ever ready to.set 1
up a great cry about bestowing public
offices as political reward, and at the
same time no President ever had to look
very rar to una ror j<nc or tnese piacos as

good a mnn as those who decry this way
of lining Important places.
Before the light C«»rbett spoke only 1)1

of Fitsslmmons. After the llsht Corb'ett
wanted to shake hands with Fltsslm*
mons, but the now champion had had
enough of Corhett'a hands. The hearing
of Mr. Fltxslmmons on lhl» nccanlon was

very distinguished.

If Gen. Horace Porter does not speak
French the dlnern-out In Pari* will mlns
a good d<Ml, General Porter's lino n fc r

dinner talks would loose a good deal by
translation. Put he way at fro«s and
grow up to the language of the country.

Owing to circumstances over which
they hove no control our Demtfcratlr
friends.were not permitted to makn the
Dlngley bill. This will account for severalthings lp It; also for their prolonged
and agonlxlng howls.

Col. Bulllvnn regrets that thr new finite
champion iva# not born In thin country
Uut he takes some comfort out of the

..II

lot that Jht»fimmon« has been natural
aed. What a lot ,»f OUtcrenw this doa
nako.

Maryland I* very close to the nation*
lipltol and Is on hand In force to (tarn
t. There la a good deal of excellent tal
nt in Maryland, and W. it Virginia ex

end* her felicitations to her sister Mate

The governor of Nevada I* slronglj
mpresaed wttli the Idea that the Cirsoi
'My affair will advertlio his slate
Vhero Is aovernor Atkinson? Shall wi

uvo Werft Virginia so advertlaod?

If Ool. Hay will read some of his "Plki
lounty Ballads" to our British ooualm
rhen he goes over to London, they ma)
ease to repot the forced departure o

jnbaaeador Bayard.
As toon as Mr. Corbsftt recovers hi
night devote hit attention to tftone
reaktng. There l> a great deal of gooi
ard atone out In the western country.

It'Is remarkable how President MC'
Clnley goes ahead doing things his owi
iray. It i» a very good way and the peo.
le will be glad to see him keep It up.

By the next mall we may expeot lo aei

hat the London newspapers have disoveredCarson Clt/ to be <he capital ol
be United States of America.

EI1III' BHIfPUO BILL.
IU Bfhn Iki banM* aud will bi PMh«

lo a Votr.
On Tuesday Senator Elklns Intro
uced In the Senate his bill provldlni
or a dlpcrlmlnstlng duty of 10 per cen<

n all gooda Imported Into this coutrtri
i vcniela other than those of the Unltei
tales. It also provides for the sam<
uty on the Importation of tnich goodi
y land traniiportatlon. The bill li
trlngently drawn, and enforces the Inv
osltion of this discriminating duly 01
II gooda in whatever way they may bp
ito tho tfnllni State* It they shall hav<
earhwl hern In foreign vessels.
Mr. Elklns's bltl voices one ciC the

rianks of the platform of the RepublicanParty, and has. ho say*, been Inloraedby the conventions of more than
i' dozen of the States. In discuKsins
he subject, Mr. Elkins said the Untied
[tales pays out more than $200,000,000 a

rear for transporting to this country
[oods Imported from abroad that come
i foreign vessels. JHi» bill, he believes,
iill upbuild the American shipping
rade. and he declares that he intend*
o push It to a vote.

DOG ATE THE P1LL8.
ill t P<r>»pi (he L(f« of Itta MU»

trr«M.

NENV YORK. March 18..Chip la
lead. He was a pug do:?. A post*
nortem examination of his body will
>e made In the Long Island College
lospital to-day. He belonged to Miss
tnnle Schauninger of No. 162 Uoyt
itreet. Brooklyn, for whom he has oferedup his life as a vicarious sacrifice.
He has been a pampered pet and us*d
0 sweetmeats, and the inglorious glvngup to his appetite killed him and
>aved his mistress.
Miss Annie had a headache. She
mows the clerk in a nearby drug store.
5he went to him for a remedy.
"I'll give you something," be said, "it

dw.-vys kills the headache."
"Won't It kill anything else?" she

isked. Perhaps tere was a shadow ol
Slip's fate casting Itself before.
"No," he said, "take them all. It'a
sure go."
So Miss Annie went home with her

>ox of pills. There were three In all.
They wen? not inviting, so she put them
lown while she went to get a glass of
vater.
Then Chip waddled up and rubbed hla
»ug nose over them. They were sugar
'oated and he put out his pudgy little
ongue and licked them all up. He
vaddled back to the lire and lastly lay
lown in front of It.
When the girl with the headache
:ame back she hunted high and low.
"Look here, ootsey tootsey," she said,

Iftlng the dog's faco so she could look
nto it, "did you eat my pills?"
He lied dog fashion, but it wasn't the

lecelt that was beginning to make him
eel uncomfortable. There was an
arthquake In his stomach. He got up
ind tried to walk around. Then he lay
lat on his stomach and rolled over. He
vas soon the sickest pug In the world,
fie yelped and kicked and rolled and
umbled, and died after an illness o(
inly fifteen minutes.
"Did you say those pills would kill
ny headache?" asked the girl, rushing
nto the drug store.
"Yes," said the clerk, "didn't they?"
"No, but they killed my dog!"
Chip was burled and then exhumed,

tnd the drug clerk is awaiting anxious*
y the result of the post mortem.

PuiIiir of Wllaoii.
New York Press: The old man too*
he hand of the Herald's Tariff Child In
lis, and, all unwitting of his whereibouts,dosed away Into the past The
all of Grover the Gruff, the silence ol
Silly Boy on Free Wool and Beet Su:ar,the perverse ingratitude of the Sec>ndWest Virginia district, which had
ntlred him first to the mall sack and
hence to the stiff-backed chair of a

iross-njads collego presidency, were
Orgot.
He new the lights of the London banluethall shine. He felt strong mer

Iftlng him to their shoulders ns the»
>ore him In triumph about the arena o|
lebate. He heard, and his eyes filled,
ho bird music of the Fifty-third Conrress,the ctK-koos* tranceful call. Onci
lis nostrils dilated, his chest expanded
lis shoulders squared themselves, as hr
rled out to Ihe terror of the wondering
!hlldt "Vast and voluminous schemes
»f class taxation." In that one momeni
lad he in fancy *tood with his gooc
iVoys and Means about him in th<
vreck of protected Industries, print
flowering liko a captain and compnn>
>f lanzknechts over the ruin of th<
>urgher*« loaded wains. Ills eye gleamfdonce in stern Joy over the ImuMlnci
:rles for merey of the wretched mer'
hant folic. Then It glazed. Once ht
ihuddered, nnd then the spirit of th<
ast of Free-Trade tariff tlnken
led forth to Join tVoso nf Sorlnger It
he Indian Territory and Mills In th'
iolont ward of the United States Senile
And- the Herald's Tariff Child was

eft sobbing, Holltary, in a great, lone
Protectionist land.

HAM/8 Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reneweris, unquestionably, the best pre
lervntlve of tlte hair. It Is also curntlvt
if dandruff, tetter, and all scalp affeeIons.
TORTURING, itching., scaly skir
rupunnn, nuniB nnu w-buih uiu nuumn,

it once and promptly healed by l)e«
Witt's Witch Hassel Salve, the lies!
uiown ciin' for piles. C. It. Uoetao. c.»r<
»«r Twelfth and Market streets; Howl'
fe Co., lii'ldgeport; Peabody & Son
Benwood. 2

Navf Vanr l.tf*

1y Ufllnj? "The New Great South AmM.
ran Klilney Cure." Thla new remedy
» a groat surprlso on account of It* exen11 in; promptness In relieving pain ill
he Kidneys, Uladder and Hack In male
r female. It relieves retention ol
.vnter and pain tn passing It almost Immediately.Have yourselves by ualiifl
this marvelous cure. Its uso will preivntfatal consequences In ahuont all
;*xes by Its great alterative and healriffpowers. Sold by It. II. List. drugrlut.Wheeling; W. Va.

IT Ih fiiirprlsinpr what n "wee bit of n
hlng" <-nii accomplish. Sick headache,
wnstlpiulon, dyupepnla, *our stomach
UxxlntiHs, are quickly banished by DoIVIIfn I ill He Karly Hlaers. Small pill
'afe pill. Heel pill. It. (lootae, corierTwelfth and Market directs; HowIt
fc Co.. mldgepftrt; I'onbudy & Son,
3cnwood. 4
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^AlClK^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celehratod for Ita graat !o*renlnf
dtrffUKtb and healthfulncm A«*uroi th»
food againit alum and all forma of adulterationcommon to the cheap brand*.
SOYAL BAKING roWDKK CO. MKW VOBK.
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WHITE HOUSE MIH8TRZL8.
A Performance that was Given by 17111 fe

nil Tail Lincoln.
In St Nicholas In a paper by Jullft

Tnff rtavnn on "WIIHa and Tftd Lln«
coin," who were playmutcs of Mrs.
Bayno'n brother. Mrs. Bayno glvu Uiq
following picture of one of their prank*:
I went to the white house. As I aplproached I saw that It wan standing Indeed,but i noticed & strange grin on
the face of an orderly holding sogie

r horses. Some soldiers lounging near alhowore the same grin, which wtuf intensllledon Jho countenance of an old
negro coming down the walk, and*this
wild grin rippled and spread like,' m
wave as I went on.orderlies, soldfers,
doorkeepers, all wore that peculiar
smile. I asked where the boys were.
"Up stairs, miss." the man said, and I,
heard him chuckle as he turned away.
As I came ulonj? tho upper corridor
Tad appeared.
"Oh, Julia, come and see our circus!"

he cried when he saw me. "We've got
a circus In tho attic. We're minstrels.
I've got to be blacked up and Willie
can't get his dres# on: It's too big. Pin
It up, will you? Hurry!"

I took a horrified survey and said: "A
circuit!* Does the President know?"
"Oh. yes. he knows it," said Tad. "He.

doesn't care. He's got some general'or*
other In there. Come on, hurryl"
Willie was struggling with tho full,

long skirt and Honnee* of a lilac silk I
had seen Mrs. Lincoln wear at an afternoonreception, while Budd wore a ruffledmorning wrapper, which he was
pinning up in billowy festoons.
When the boys were nearly ready to

go before their "audience." Tad began
Ringing af the top of his voice. "Old Abe
Lincoln came out of the Wilderness."
"Hush!" said Budd. "The President

will hear you."
"1 don't care If pa does hear, and he

don't care, either." said Tad. "We've
got to sing that In the show." And I
think he did. But some time after, as
Tad was singing a campaign song at
our house about "Old Abe splitting
rails," Willie asked my mother: "Mrs.
Taft. ought Tad to sing that song? Isn't
It disrespectful to pa?" Tad kicked the
chair, ns he always did when displeased
and sold. "Everybody In this world
knows pa used to split rails."
Mamma explained why she thought

It In bad t^ste, and Tod said, "Well,
I'll sing about 'John Brown's Body.'
then." He always obeyed my mothdr,

an bcndiitronE.
I was at their "circus" only a short

time. A curtain of sheets pinned togetherwas strecthed across one side
of the attic. Their extensive "repertory"was somewhat mixed, and they did
not keep very closely to the programme.
Tad as the "Black Statue" was a great
success. Every one who paid 1 cent
went In. I think, though it said "ttve
cents" on the bill. Servants, orderlies,
soldiers, strangers, came and went all
day.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

A bald headed man never cares much
for ghost Btorieo.
Hen-pecked men aren't any commonerthan rooster-pecked women.
The average man would Just as l!et

listen to the steam radiator pipes as to
an opera by Wagner.
After a girl has heard some one say

that she has a sad face she always
goes around trying to look sorrowful.
A woman may talk about equal

rights and all that, but sooner or later
she Is sure to betray herself by having
a baby.
A man may love a woman enough to

give up smoking, when she asks him to
do it for hor sake, but he will never love
her so much again.

How'* TI»U J

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure!
F. -J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.
We. the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation
mado by their Arm.

WEST & TRUAX,
Whole Druggists. Toledo, O.

WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood
and mucuous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free.

| Camellia Flour.
i

ooooooooooo

ooooocooooo

GEO. S. FEENY COt,
ninxMni), nr. v.*. 11

' Are Agents lor the above Popular Brand
J* ol Flour. *

". r^, !' ) /<

J. B. BHODM a C3.

This Week's
Bargains.

f .

One case of New .Printed
Dimities at 10c, the 15c grade.
75 pairs Handsome Tapestry

Portieres, with heavy fringe, at

$2.50 a pair.
8() Chenelle 6-4 Fringed Table
Covers at 39c.

Another lot of those extra

large Crochet Quilts at 85c.

They look cheap at $1.25.

New Dress Goods for Even
~ t-...

ing Wear. 6ilk btnped titta- 1

mine. Handsome and Inexpensive.40 inches wide.50c
a yard} Colors, Cream, Pink,
Lavender and Light Blue. 1

J; £ RHODES & CO,
BWADPANg -NB3BrrT& BRO. ;

Covered end Fluted
Crust Bread Pans.

The very latest scientific and commonsense way of baking a fine loaf
of bread

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1313 MAltKKT STREKT.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

1852. j* 1897.

Children's Carriages

Our, Nineteenth Season for

THE DOWNING SLEEPING COACH.
We have them from $14.00 up. Regular

Carriages from 15.00 up. We invite yourinspection to the most complete stock in
the city.

JOS. GRAVES' SON.
NO. 20 TWELEtll BTRKF.T.

AMUSEMENTS.

^OPERKHOUSE^
8AT17RDAY KVEM.VU, MARCH 80.
Pint appcarancc in Wheeling of

HERMANN III.
The only successor to Hermann tho Great
in his incomparable entertainment of

Magic, Mirth, Mystery.
ADELAIDE HERMANN,

In hrr bewildering Spectacular Dances.
"I/Elolle de Nult/' "l«e Rayon do Solid,"
"La Panne du Vesuvius," "The Lily of the
Orient."
Price*.11.00, 75 and 50 cents. Seats on

Mile nt C. A. House's Music Store Thursday.March 18. mrl.l

^OPERK HOUSED
MONDAY AND lltSOAY. MARCH 22 AND 23.

First time in Wheeling.
Frank Daniels Comic Opera Company,

In the rccord breaking Comic Opera
Success.

"THE WIZARD OF THE NILE,"
By Harry n. Smith and Victor Herbert.
Same competent cast of 70 nrtlsts. s«n»o

elaborate scenery and costumes us were
seen lunt season druimr four months' run
at tho Casino. New York.
Prices-Reserved scats on lower floor

11.50: admission $1.00. Reserved seatti in
balcony 11.00; admission 50c. Scat?" on sale
at C. A. House's Music Store Saturday,
March IT?. nirl f_/"VrAND OPERA 110U8E.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and Saturdaymatinee, March is. i!» and 2u.
Al. U. Field's Mammoth Production of

DARKEST AMERICA.
Return engagement. Everything now. 65
people In the cast. Night prices.Ific. 25c.
:k> and 60c. Matinee prices.15c, 25c and
>V>c. mrir>

^JRAND OPEIIA HOUSE.
one follu week, commencing Monday,

March 22.
MatlnroA Wednesday antl Saturday.

ULL1E AKERSTROM
In repertoire of her own nlaya, Chunisc of

piny each night.
Night prion-10, JO and 80c. Mntlnro

prloew-lfl nenty. m:-is

Till: INTELLIGENCER,:
siAjits-rouurmru sriuisr.

Has a Tliorouohly Eqtnupca Job

Priming omce.

^
BOOK-AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING

V

A Soacialtv.

NfeW ADVBBTISBMENTg.

wAi!»iKiasi:sji
CO., Real Estate, Bonds and
1120 Market street.

ANTJflD-ONK OR TWO FL'RKiriTJ3D rooms In private reffil^fctwo gontlemen. Address "B.," JntoiiiiJy
cerofllce.
TlOB 8ALB-1.637 ACKKS T I M R J/7i? J*nrt, on main lino B. * o n iV ,RmhIp eh«iii. Bend for description, Wii'mBROB.tTerraAltn. W. Va. H'J*
$.» 00; larire commission. WKHI.kv mu'l.'FACTURING CO., 41 Park How v*'
Y°r*-

PAVS IPJIOM 112 WEEKLY rp r.VllElQrad;. taught thorouKhiy i.week*. JHtuatlons secured. S*» of !«,
given. CalaloRiir mailed fr«r. MOLFi?«TJAUHBft COLLEGE. fourth and cffi
avenue. Cincinnati, Ohio. \JJgJI
»ioo

One hundred dollars reward mil u n.Mto tho persons. or pcrsonx. recovrrm* jk.body of William Falloure. wR?**,,drowned In Wheeling <rer;k. h«.|W,^n ,?*Market and Main street bridge, on Fh.day night, March 6. ri*

mrO MRS. WM. FALI-OUre

DO YOUK MARKETING AT
*

oi;n store
Wo have the largest varie ty of ! >*,),

Vegetables In tho city. Cauliflower. Preah
Asparagus, Tomatoes. Cucumber*. on|0(UiRhubarb, Lettuce, New Cabbagr, rtr.

BLBBRT STOLZB & CO
D1U PICKLES ""

Gotimr Ml! Pickle*
Juat for a few days at

- H. F. BEHRENS CO'S.,
2217- Market Street-2219-

JJECEIVED TO-DAY. ^
300 bushels lint. White Potato* |
at 40c per huehel, at

'HUEBEL'8 CROCERV HOUSE,
2251 Market Street a

II» » »»»«&

^yB HAVE ON HAND

A 28-Inch Ladles' Bicycle, strictly Hl*h
Orado, u»cd about s week, not * rent
the worse for use. Cost flW.oo. can b«
bought at a sacrifice.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
mrll 1210 Main Street

Eureka
Carpet Soap.

Cleans beautifully, restores the faded
colors, making carpets look almost as rood
as now.

Sold by

R. H. List, 1010 Main Street.
REMOVAL.
Will occupy room In Exchange Bjak

Building, on Twelfth street (formerty oc.

uipied by Smith & Dickinson), on and after

ITiursday, March 18,1897.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
STOCKS, BONDS AND IMVESTMENTS

MEET ME AT

Stanton's!
We have placed comfortable seats and

stands in our .well lighted addition, and
ir v/tn to' uite them. Maraxlnes and

Books of Reference can be consulted it

four leisure*.

STANTON'S BpSc STORE

WALLPAPER.
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
We are confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
and prices, if you will kindly
give us a trial.

JOHN FRIEOEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN STREET.

FOR + SPELE~
The Notional Collection Agency, of

Washington. D. C., will dispose of the fallowingjudgments:
WEST VIRGINIA.

Bellngton Coat and Coke Co., Belln*ton*0"
Ollpin & Son. Berkeley 8prings CM
J. F. Gllicspio & Co., Breta 4. g
Farrel, Norman & Co., Brookvllle . 403 M
J. P. Bowermaster, Bruceton flk
Auk. Schulte. Charlestown 33
G. M. Christian, Dlngeas.. M5M
G. K. Benedict. Kast Bank IS. W
O. B. Haivey. Elklns lgg
T. J. Baker. Fetterman liSM
C Roger*. Frametown..;..- 97IS
G. W. Shiner * Son. Freed JTg
L. M. & W. II. Evans. PayettovUle.. TtJS
W. T. Lilly, GraftonSS7 09
N. B. Carpenter. Gap Mliis AVW
B. W. Cowan. Greenwood 2Si W
M. Parsons, Hendricks »4 *
11. j. llughes, Hinton ttg
J. U. Unmsey. Hoffman BJ»
P. A. Lyons. Lyons r> 3

C. K. Harewood. Martlnsburg
Luts & Bennett, Nestorvtlle W.»
D. Kennedy. PeeryvUle..... 1W«
Payne & Heaver. Poeryvllle 1SJ J2
B. Parsons. Petersburg £>
]:. K. pharos, Peck's Bun »1J
J. M. Woodford. Phllllpl *14 jj
C. W. Wheeler. Hotvlesburg l£ fj
Stone, Bowman Si Co.. Rowlesburg.. «$: '»
J. I>. Cowgcr & Co.. Ruddlo ? JJ
T. A. Douglas. Rusk
<5. A. Ogden, Sardls 1*5*1
H. E. Bland & Co.. Sutton !« !
Bartlett Bros.. Triplet! ® J
M. Schesslnger, Wheeling 1" 2
J. D. Adklny. Torkvllle * n

8END BIDS TO

THE NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY.
"WASHINGTON. D. C. oe3«*

IGlfREFlTS
When I say I cure I do not mean merely to

stop them (or a time'and then luvc them returnanain. I mean a radical cure. I luveinaJe
the illseiWof FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
SICKNESS .1 lifo-kmR study. I warrant my

remedy to cute the worst cases. Decant#
otIters luvc (ailed Is no reason for not no*

receiving cure. Send at once (or a treatisf
and a Free Dottle of my infallible remedyGive

Express and Post Ollicc.
ri«r. W.H.PEEIiE, F.D., 4CcdarSL, X.V.

delt-aft*?


